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ALLIfIS SUICIDES CRY

e Mr Boark Sees Ingrain With

Pistol Ila His Hand

Hut ItallilnK Futility of Argument
mid FrnrliiK for Ills Own

b Life lie Flecs

IHHOOUS OVKIl WIFKS DKATII
w tl

r
Milton Henry Ingram 60 jvars1U1l1fcontract carpenters In

Jaducah committed suicide this
morning lrrtweea the hours of C juul
7 oclock at his homo 431 Trimble
strtvt He had not been lavorlng un ¬

Irishealthattributed to brooding over his wifes
1 death two yieirs agoand It Is thought

ha shot himself while laboring un ¬

der temporary mental aberration
Ho lived with Mr and Mrs Colitis

Rcark and conducted lila carpenter
shop lu the tvnrof the prcml e Thisl

camehaute
and retired Mr Roark was awakened

fheardf1

tiring Mr Ingram seemed to be
saying Bonmthlng but U was unlntel
Heinle to the other occupants of le
house

About 7 oclock this morning Mr

eeRoark was again awak >nodHe heard
noise from Mr Ingrains room and
want in to Investigate Ho found tho

j contractor attired In his night dress
standing In tha floor with a pistol
fa hU banJo Roark suspected that
Intended milcldo and begged him heI

4oabootIIngram said Xo I am going 10-

toflllt It all
I saw his determination to kill

himself Mr Roark stated and I-

ran out of tho house Such action asr
wresting away th >i weapon was out of
CUtitfon Mr Ingrain was determlu >

rd sunl I could road that In hU face

the1iousShot was heardbut summoned nHgh >

hOes lie IWILt ovurcomo by the natttra
t of the tragedy and the first personIarJ+e across the street She found Mr hr

Kraui gunplng his last breath
The pistol ball had enter d the

left breast and passed entirely
through thst heart Physicians wero
summoned but death had been nearly
instantaneousCoroner

Baker wax aunt
monnl Iud at 9 oclock completed the
Inquest Tho verdict read suicide
during tomirarary Insanity

Id The verdict was
We the jurors empaneled and

duly sworn to Investigate Into the
death of Mitt Ingram find after mak ¬

lag Investigation of all evidence aud
after viewing the lady thathe canto
to his death by a ball from a 38 pta ¬

tol and by his own hand during tern ¬

porary aberration of mind
Signed

W S MInnlcJi S T Randld W U
Hunt fco C Uaucr C F Miller
W W foveatThlllkillj of Wife
Tho conditions prompting the ac-

tion
¬

are unknown The deceased was
Icl not a heavy drinker and as far us

can be learned he had no financial
troubles to worry him

My brothers wlfo died two years
ago In the residence across the street

WaltSrIngram
his action only to brooding over his

r wires heath Hd has seemed lost
without her and of late has been
heard to say that ho wished he was
Ila tho grave by her side

Ho IIs survived by tour brothers
7 and ono sister They are Mrs Fred

Hoyor city Messrs Walter and Geo
lusram the well known carpontm
of the city Owtn Ingramof StIxmls
a clgarmaker and Lionel Ingram of
H rook haven Miss o marble cutter

theIrbrotherlI

Milton Henry Ingram was born In
Princeton Ky Novdmber 21 1847

11 died removed to Paducah In the early
Mstiee He married in Paducah lily
Vlfe being MM Emily Jordan of Mt
Yentunagola The deceased during Ut earlyllfo
engaged In the carpenter businesshew1 Hotly went Into the business himself
< > nl mada success from the startJejltJind I

eiBlood wehi among that trades unions
a liewasnumerousclrPuudscourJtesy F

mniUT of thoj odd Fellow lodgeItyxr Tit funeral wibl take f1aeo1orflorl
tot arteraoea at 1 odockt4bdreelrl0aeeTlr k lqJ 1C of r ia J

If

IITho circulation of The Sun
month of April was

IatrageI tells you
that It III the paper that

I ells Its circulation dally that
merits your confidence

ton cemetery the Odd Fellows hay ¬

lug charge of Ibo services

LOST FOHTUXU

Young Thaw Dropped 2HOO At
I Poker On Mner

Nw York May 22 Tho almost
Incmllblo total of 200000 in poker
l03xw la reported to havo ocjctn Incur-
red

¬

by young William Thaw of tho
mllllonalror Plttsburg family on Ute
Slant American Hamburg liner Ka1-
ear In Auguste Victoria which reach-
ed

¬

New York on last night This
whole amount 1s old to have been
won by two thenDoc Owen the
vurmtllo outran tourist and card con
ftoUeur and a confederate whose
namo Is only known to the other pas-
angers as Ma-

cHORSE SHOWt

WIMj HU GRHAT RVKXf IX IADU
CAH XliXTI KAIlfc

Oiinmlttcfl on flrouni Appolntiil and
irniiK < mcnlH Aloili to Take Up

Udall Ilnns

Tho horse show next fall will bo the
biggest event socially and In tho way
of a display of blooded animals ever
taking place In Paducab according to
the plans of the association The
went will take place about Bcptembei
IS In tho baseball grounds at Wallace
parkThisatthepolnted George II Goodman Iud J S
lllnocker and 5upt Sturtevant a com
uilttee on grounds The associationandIplugsl will be tarried out In detail

fiovOnimriit Everywhere Jnlns
Paris May 2Yotlng on the

second ballots for members of the
Chamber of Deputies took place to-
day

¬

Tho rain stopped demonstra ¬

tions TIJj government everywhere
continues to gain and up to the pres
Ont lime has wcured 25 seats Among
thojo elected nro Maitre Laborl the
famous advocate former uilnlstvr of

fitetryleader
Tlio Week In CoiiKress

Washington May 22 Tho rail
road rate bill the statehood bill the
naturalization bill the pure food
bill conference reports on the army
and Indian appropriation bills are
all posslbllUe of consideration In the
national house of representatives title
week

I

Vollvn Cuts Isspctusc-
sCbkago May 22 W G Vollva

present head of the Christian Catho
Uc Church announced to his follow-
ers

¬

In Zion City today that between
May 1C and May 19 he had reduced
expenses In < ho financial department
of the church tram 9800 per month
< o IS22 per month-

Apprvrprintlen Itlll
Washington May Z2Tho legls

lathe executive and Judicial appro
priation bill was passed by tho sonata
It carries appropriations aggregating
298 15259 an Increase of S593Usentate

Regulate Xlngnrn Supply
Albany N Y May 22 Governor

Hlgglns today vetoed1 the bill passed
by the legislature to regulate 1ho
amount of water to bo taken from the
Niagara riwr for power purposes

Pica In Oourrlere Mine
Parts May 22An unofficial re

port says firo again has broken out lu
the Courrlere mine where thn recent
disaster caused a heavy loss of life

lV >pi Ix Hetter
Rome Slay 22Tho condition of

the pope continues to Improve The
attach of gout has left him Ills gen-

eral health Is better

dw 3<ooee v ti C4-

i
t
i UU IX LOUISVILLE i

I IlHXJIUM FOR NIwXTN
ttHAUUATII AIiTt DAY H

v

Iinlnlllo Ky May Z3A
+ the result of a COUftttIIM of lou iti
iii 1lnllle nilnlstcn with Ony fleck 41

ham tit Frankfort last week nnd X
r l Vvgoyf K
1 will be put on In Ioulvlle nests

Sunday All saloons will be-

cloud
S
ftightsI

IMM NI
a
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EMPLOYBS KILLED

IN FACTORY FIRE

Glucose Plant at Shandjside I 8-

Destroyed by Explosion

Fire Cleans Out Inrt of Iuslnr s-

DUtrlct of Oneonffl New York
Early Today

HIO IIKK AT OflllKX UTAH

Shandyatde N J May 22 An
explosion followed by are occurred
at the works of the New York Glu ¬

rose company this morning Many
employe were caught In ruins and
Hither killed or Injured The estimate
of the dud vary from 10 to 25
About CO are reported Injured A

fourstory brick building 100 by 200
feet was completely wrecked Out-
buildings

¬

were torn to pieces
Five hundred were In building at

the time Their wives and children
who live In theVfclulty werethrown
Into a panic Calls Were sent to near ¬

by towngfor ambulances Police and
sailors on warships In the harbor
aided In Twculng the victims Hxplo
clout it Is believed was caused by a
defective holler

Itnd Blaze At Oneonln
Oneonta N Y May 22 Fire

this morning which destroyed a part
of tho business section started In the
Wilbur bank building It burned the
bank the fire department headquar ¬

ters a wagon shop bakery stud telo
phono exchange

9itonno < Fire
Ogden Utah May 22Jolro which

started in the baseness section last
night rapidly cut beyond control of
tho fire ikfiartnient A gale of wind
spread the flames A call for help
was sent to Salt Lake City Tho fire
watt controlled about daylight with a
less of 3300000

CARD PIiAYKRS AUK HLOWX UP
I

llnllniuITM Dyimmltrto IVop Tnl li

mid Severn ore Hurt

iTronton N Jl May 2Wbl1e
playing cards tonight a number of
Italians were Injured badly by the ex
plosion of a piece of dynamite which
one of the group had placed under a
log of the card table to steady It Tho
most serious hurt was Michael Conta
whose arm was blown oft Conta
caused the explosion toy heating lime

table with his fist to emphasize u r
mark

1UAISi MAYOR

ncprcKcntnllvcfi of 82 Herman Sack
tits In ClnclnnnU Take Action

Cincinnati May 22Mayor Domp
sey today was raped upon by a com
mittee from the German Day Assxla
lion representing eightytwo societies
and formally congratulated on hb
stand In letting orderly saloons remalp
open on Sunday Tho petition had
moro than 27000 names

CHAMPION AURICSTii

Barney Oldflcld Accused of KirCodV
lug Speed Iflinlt In VTHilll fi

Lexington Ky May 22 Ilarncy
OldfMd the noted automobile driver
who Is to go against the worlds mile
record Wednesday was served
with a warrant from Versailles this
afternoon charging him with exceed ¬

ing the spued limit In Wood fort
county

PIHATFS

Cnplui British Ship nnd Jloors
Hound An American

Gibraltar May 22 The HrllUli

vessel Felucca Coosuelo has been
captured on itho Anghera roast by pi-

rates
¬

who are adherents of the Ilrl
gaud Chief Vallente The sum of 2r
000 Is demanded as ransom for the
vessels cud tho release of her crew

Mclllla Morocco May 25 The
steamer Manollta bound from Te
tuan Morocco for this port and fly
ug the American flag has been at
uLckci by Moorswho took away some

of tier pasKngers

Vu Tine Panjr Convert
Philadelphia Pa May 22Wti

Ting Flillg former lln050 mlnldot
to the United States luau fallen before
the strenuous temperance crusade of
Mrs J H Henderson tiP of the for
mer senator from Mitre and now

trails complacenlly along In the white
ribbon ranks not ony as a total ab
stalnor but as a vigetanian-

lfitrhut x for lnnanta
Washington nc May 22Mono

than GOP matinee will confront LIb
eyal leaders ca thel Isthmus of jiha
ma In case they attempt to UJUole
fibts nod rpvolutloiv at the thusl 6f
the election In 4iJuaskte t

ik H

RUSSIAN EMBASSY

ENTERTAINS JAPS
1

First Courtesy Exchanged Sinc-

War Commenced

Russian Government Promises to
Seek Out AmaxNln of Vice

Consul Stuart

LATKST XKWH OF WASIIIXGTOX

Washington May 2TII first
social amenity by the Russian embas
sy to the Japanese embassy since the
recent war occurred last night
dinner was given by Damn Itpsen iIn
honor of the trace treaty It wa
largely attended nearly all the for ¬

eign representatives In Washington
being present

for AfwiKsl-
nWashlngtbnrMay 22 Tho slate

department received a cablegram to-

day
¬

from the ambassador at St Pe-

tersburg
¬

stating that the Russian
government lInstructed the province
where Hatoutn Is located to use ev-

ery
¬

effort to apprehend the assassin
of United State Vice Consul Stuart
murdered yesterday The dispatch
salt Stuart was shot from ambush

Inspection of Meat
Washington May 22lJeloro the

week passes Senator Dcverldge act ¬

lag for President Roosevelt will have
Introduced a bill that will greatly af¬

feet the beef trust Industry not only
In Chicago but In al other cities
where meats aro slaughtered and sold

Tho measure contemplates the
strictest sort of federal Inspection of
all meats Intended to be shipped This
applies not only to foreign countries
but to Interstate trade as well Cat ¬

tle are to bo Inspected keenly and
where a diseased animal Is found It
shall be the duty of the Inspector to
have It killed and Its remains turned
over to the municipal authorities who
will see that It Is disposed of as either
soap or fertilizing material

An additional foreeof lnFP toro
course will be needed and Iho bill pro

Ides for that The Inspectors will be
put under civil service and their re
moval may be brought about on the
slightest provision wherein negligence
or favoritism Js shown

It la understood In Washington that
1rosldent dfooseyelt Is to pursue tho
packers until ho has made them re
move all the unclean elements

lUllI22Rnll
road rate bill was considered for three
hours last night by the houivconiiml

I
tee on Interstate and forerun com

merle and a decision reached to rec
ommend a disagreement to all the
senate nmendmenU and to send the
measure to a conference Tho amend
meat which gave the house committee
th greatest concern was that making
pipelines common carriers which the
committee thought Inconsistent with
the amendment prohibiting common
carriers from carying commodities pro
duced by It Formal action wasVnot

led on any of time amendments and
therefore the hpusp conferees llkoy
will bo left free to exorcise timely best
judgment

1
Iturton Must Itcslcii

Washington May 22H Is not
likely that the senate will take action
lu the case of Senator Burton until the
sentence of the supreme court actually
Is put Into execution and Uurton sent
to jail If ho should not In the moan
limeresign the senate will take step
to expel him Ibis will require
twothirds vole-

COSSACKS AXII POLICE j

Aid Roughs in Outrages On Inhabi ¬

tants of Choiirlii

Thais Trans Caucasla May 22
Cossacks atv terrorizing the district
of Chbudia killing and plundering
Inhabitant by the wholesale Gen-

eral
¬

MaUm military commandor Is
making no efforts to end the blood-
shed

¬

Hands of roughs aided by the
Russian police are preparing nn at-

taclCon
¬

l tho revolutionary committee
The Armenian Georgian newspaper Is

suspended by the police

ltd KXDS HALLPLAYKRS RUN

lUncheti First lease Trips Over Hag
and Rues Rrcaklng Neck

Saginaw Mich May 22 During
a ball game today Ernst Strauber
aged 80 In running to first haFt
over the bag and was picked up feUII

The fall Is believed to have
his neck-

1lhllons

I

of locusts At Smith Grove
Smiths Grove Ky May 22

One of the ten plagues sent upon
Pharaoh the locusts are here by the
millions These pests comet at reg
uter period of iycr > 1C years
last
J890

locust year In this cfctlou ThoII
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TilT WKATHKH

Partly cloudy nilh local thun ¬

der nhoivcrs tonight and Wednes ¬

day The minimum temperature
yesterday was KH mid the mini
inuiti tills morning Ilj The iliy
diec IMVII rool duo In tin cloudsttoonen

www r
WITHDRAWAL HIXTKI AT

Xnslivlllo May Lose Illinois Coatis 1I

mid Southern

Nashville Tonn May 22 vin
concluding his argument today In tno
NashvilleTennessee Central bond Is
suo litigation Judge J M Dlcklnsoj
of the Illinois Central hinted at thj
possible withdrawal of his compan
and the Southern In the event the city
failed to meet Its milliondollar bondI

subscription Tho T O Jw said netsobllgatlonAwhich It otherwise could not moot Ainsa iccelvorehlp and ultimately In thei

salo of the property at auction The
option of the roads would become In ¬

eUectlve and perforce bring about
their withdrawal from Xashvlllo

FALLS AT PLAY

AXD CONCUSSION OF HliD PRO
DUCKS HiMOItltllAliS

Workninns Right Ann Is Seriously
Lurtiuttd fly Ouitjut With

Circular Saw

Joe Lay the 10yearold son of
Mr Joe Lay of Tyler fell this mom ¬

ing while playing and his head struck
th d ground with sufficient force to
render him unconscious producing
hemorrhages lie was attended by
Dr Cart M Sears and the scrlousne33
of his condition can not be dctermlu
cd before a day or two

Arm Hurt
Harvey Arnold 25 years old em ¬

played as a sawyer at the Ferguson
Palmer mill Third and Elizabeth

streets got his right arm caught In a
iths morning Tho flesh Was1 lac ¬

erated above the wrist aud a serious
Injury InfllctedTho wound was dress ¬

ed by Dr C M1 Sears

II1 lUll OFFICIATE

Of IVmiKjIvmih Ssteiii Will He Rub
IMKIUII

Philadelphia May 22 Subpocnae
have been Issued by time Interstate
commerce commission for several 1m
poitant officials of the Pennsylvania
railroad They will be asked to to tUy
concerning car distribution and gifts at
coal companies stock when the com
mission resumes Us hearing on Wed-
nesday The new witnesses will In
elude ofllclals from Iho Philadelphia
office of the Pennsylvania Railroad
company and others from time western
part of time state Samuel ilea third
vice president will be among the numheraTYPHUS HACIMiUH DISCOYFRKD

Dr rricMo Announces Result of III ¬

vestigation to Mexican Scientists

Mexico City May S2 fir Prlfsto
In a treatise subtitled to the Acade ¬

my of Medicine says he has found
the longsought and elusive bacolllus
of typhus fever which astounds In tf
pbalus liquid more than In tho blood
of typhus patients Ills experiments
with germs and the lowor animals
are of great medical Interest Dr
Prlesto la now searching for an an-

tidote or preventive of the disease
The discovery of the bacillus Is con ¬

dieted most Important

Auto HIlN 1ole Killliig Woman
Erie Pa flay 2Ono woman

was kilted and three ether persons lire
In the hospital hero III a serious con-
dition as a result of an automobile ac
cident on the lake roadshartly after
midnight last night near GIrard In
turning a sharp curve at high spew
the machine crashed Into a telegraph
ipolo throwing the occupants out ltI-

the machine turned over on top of
them

Isle of Pines Troublf-
Vaahlngtcm May 22 According

to a statement by S II Pearcy a
land oWner In the Isle of Pines a re-

volt
¬

against Cuban authority In that
Island will occur In tbd near future
unless the United States resumes con ¬

trol over it Pcarcey and his brother

WhUoIUOUSG
Wlckllff emrlerli

Iryor Creek r T May 22Unlte1
Stales Marshal Darrouxh passed
through here tonight on the way to
Vlnlta from Pesgs Thn Wlckllffes
are now located In the Clear Creek
section southwejt of Vinita Marshal
Darrough thinks a battle may occur
any day

iwPf

NO LIGHT SHED
I

ON THE SHOOTING

Only Surmises as to Trouble
Between Wilsons and West

Coroners Jury Finds They Came to
Their heaths by Shooting Each

Other

TIIRKI viarbis IRE HURIED

We the Jury find from time evi
dunce that M U Wilson Wee Wilson
and Arthur West came to their death
May 20 1900 between C and 7 oclock
p m by their own hands by shooting
each othorR N Wade E II Tar
ham J ILi Page II II Johnson J J
Rllchlson II W Horton

This was the verdict of the coroners
Jury In Graves county at the Inquest
Into the cause of the deaths Sunday of
Mark and Wes Wilson and Arthur
West who were killed In Mark Wil
sons store In Lynnvllle

Those who were sworn and testified
boron the Jury wore Ed Mellon J
P McCuan Xoble Allen Robert Poy
net Jack Pago Allen Roberts Dr J
W Forrest Joe Andrews and J P
Caldwell

TThe burial of tho dead men occur-
red

¬

Monday afternoon Mark Wilson
was burled at the Lynnvllle cemetery
while Wei Wilson and Arthur West
were buried In tho Beech Grove cema
lory

Voralon of Tragedy
By well Informed citizens coming

from Lynnvlllo Monday Is given u
very plausible version of the affair

Wes Wilson and Arthur West had
been to the Mt Zion foot washing
about six miles front Lynnvllle near
Cuba and came back late In the after ¬

noon Intoxicated After arriving In
front of Mark Wilsons store and go-

Ing
¬

Inside tho latter joined them and
all three wont riding In Iho same bug ¬

gy for a short while They all canto
back and went Inside the store A
short limo afterwards which was al ¬

must 7 oclock a light ensued It Ila
thought between Wes Wilson and Ar
thur West the latter having a 32 calI ¬

ibre haminerlcfis pistol lark Wilson
It Is thought had Wes Wilsons re ¬

volver which was a late Improved 3X

calibre Smith Wesson
In the attempt to protect his broth-

er
¬

Wes Wilson Mark Wilson Is sup-
posed to havo shot at Arthur West and
accidentally hit his brother through
the breast producing Instant death
At tills Juncture the batp with revol¬

tens was between West and Mark AVU

sunWest was shot three time ono
ball went through the body under the
arm ono In the right arm and another
broke two fingers on his right hand
welch held the revolver

The bullet was mashed flat caused
It Is presumed by striking the rev 01
v r held by West

Mark Wilson wax shot twice once
through tho breast and the other on
Ilimo right side near the nipple Sir
shots Mere tired and It appears most
credible that three of the shot
from a pistol held by Mark Wilson
struck West as they proved to be tie
nature tof 38 calibre while the ball
that penetrated the body of Mark
were of 32 size the weapon held by
Arthur West

Mark Wilsons body was found about
22 feet from West near the stove and
his pistol lylm on a cuuntnr whjcj
could have dropped from his hand
while falling against the counter

Wlfn First on Scene
The wife of Mark Wllwm was the

first to eater upon the scene
Time doors of the store were all

closed Mrs Mark Wilson hearing
the shots on the Inside of her hums

Lauds store and fearing something had
gone wrong wont there and on get ¬

ting time door open she was horror
stricken to nUll her husband Mr
Mark Wilton his brother Wesley Wil-

son and her neighbor Arthur West
all on tho floor dead

These were tho only ones In the
houses at the time tho triple killing
took pace and tho particular will
never bo known

Just a few ralnutii before tho kill
Ing John McCuen and Joo PACK had
loft the three men In the store but
theme was no trouble up when they

leftThe parties who left the store a
hurt tlmeprevloiH I to time tragedy say
that when jhoy left Arthur West was
looking ut a hat with a purpose of
buying and that Mark Wilson was
talking to him

Coroner D A Saffold was notified
and he went to tho scene Monday
morning

Mark Wllion was a prosperous mer ¬

chant at Lynnvlle while Wes Wilson
and Arthur West were farmersand
lived nearby

Mr ilark Wilson loaves a wife and
three children Wes Wilson leaves a
wife and sixor seven children and
Arthur West left a wife and two or
three children >

Statistics show that the sooner a
man allows hilt wife to have time list
word the sooner the controvery will
end
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